We want you to know, brothers and sisters, about the grace of God that has been granted to the churches of Macedonia; for during a severe ordeal of affliction, their abundant joy and their extreme poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part. For, as I can testify, they voluntarily gave according to their means, and even beyond their means…

It is appropriate for you who began last year not only to do something but even to desire to do something—now finish doing it, so that your eagerness may be matched by completing it according to your means.

2 Corinthians 8:1-3, 10-11

UCCe-giving®
state of the heart giving for the 21st Century
**UCC e-giving®** is the automated giving program of the United Church of Christ designed to make it easy for givers to give.

**Great for givers!**
- Give to God first
- Give when you’re gone
- Keeps you on track
- Convenient and secure

**Great for your church!**
- Increases regular giving
- Steadies cash flow
- Reduces use of reserves
- Secure, efficient, affordable

**Q:** How does **UCC e-giving®** work?
**A:** Simply authorize a specified amount of money and date(s) for electronic transfers directly from your checking or savings account to the church account. (Your church may also offer automatic giving by credit or debit card.)

**Q:** Sounds simple – would I still pledge?
**A:** Sure. Electronic giving just helps you fulfill it! For those who don’t pledge, you can give regularly using **UCC e-giving®**.

**Q:** Is electronic funds transfer risky?
**A:** It’s less risky than a check. It cannot be lost, stolen, or destroyed.

**Q:** That’s reassuring, how much does this cost?
**A:** It costs you nothing and it saves you time.

**Q:** What if I change banks or amounts?
**A:** Just complete a new authorization form.

**Q:** What if I need to stop?
**A:** Just drop your church a note.

**Q:** I’m ready – how do I sign up for **UCC e-giving®**?
**A:** It’s easy! Complete and sign the authorization form provided by your church. Or (if available) sign up on your church website.